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ODDS AND ENDS.HOW TO WEAR THE BONNET.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condenaed Khedule In eflect Nov. IS, 1891.

MORTOAGBSALB Notice i hereby K'Tcna deed in trust to me
executed by W. A. Patton, on the 30th day
o' May ,"1887, 1 will on Monday, January ,

1893, at the court house door in the city of
Aaheville, sell to the highest bidder for cash
the land mentioned and described in said
deed in trust Por a full de ription of land
reference i hereby made to said trust deed
recorded In Book 1, page SB, Record of
Mortgages for Buncombe county. rale to
satisfy note mentioned in said deed and
which remains whollv unpaid. Sal will be
made subject to an older mortgage for $2"o
and interest. This Dec. 3, ltl .

A. T. 8UMMEV,
dec4-dltw- w Trance.

THE
Springfield Republican,

FOR .

AN INDBPENDBNT, COMPLBTB AND
ABLB NEWSPAPER.

THE REPRESENTATIVE JOURNAL OF
NEW ENGLAND.

Daily, 48.00; Sunday, $2.00; Wbbk.lv $1.00.

The WecklyRepubtican ia a remarkably
faithful and comprehenaive record of Ameri-
can life Ita weekly review of the new is
very carefully complledj and ita 12 broad
page contain in addition to the new, a
wonderfully rich collection of valuable and

BASTBOUND No. 10. I No. 12.
" Knoxvllle, 12 28pm I 815am
" Morriatown. 150pm 088am

Lv. Paint Rock, 600pm 1218pm
"Hot Spring, 422pm 1389pm

Lv. Aaheville, 240am 436pm
" Round Knob, 366am 5 88pm
" Marlon, 434am 014pm
" Morganton, 618am 701pm
" Hickory, 601am 807pm
" Newton, 6 21am 828pm
" Statcaville, 707am 917pm

Ar. Saliabury, SOOam 1012pm
" Greenaboro, 1020am 1252am
" Danville. 1210pm 2 36am

Ar. Richmond. 6 8Q m 740am
Lv. Greenaboro 10 30am 100am
Ar. Durham, 1232pm 607am
" Raleigh, 125pm 7 SOam
" Qoldsboro, 306pm 13 ?Opm

Lv. Danville, 12 3'ipm 255am
Ar. Lynchburg, 3o6pm 6 40am
" Waahlngton, 946m 11 SOam
" Baltimore, 1126pm 120pm
" Philadelphia. 300am 347pm
" New York. 620am 6 30pm

WESTBOUND. No. 9. I No. 11.
Lv. New York, 1215am 430pm

' Philadelphia, 850am 67pm
" Baltimore, 648am 9 3Qpm
"Washington, 1110am 1120pm
" Lynchburg, 648pm 6 28am

Ar.Danville. 8 20pm 8 10am
Lv. Richmond, SOOpm 3 20am
" Danville, 840pm 8 30am

Ar. Greensboro, 1030pm 10 12am
Lv. Galdsboro, 8 46pm 7 46pm
LvRaleigh, 640pm 308am
" Durham, 7 44pm 5 07am

Ar. Greensboro, 10 16pm 940am
Lv Greensboro, 1U 4.0pm 10 20am
" Salisbury, 12 55am 1248pm
" StateevUle, 1 82am 109pm

Newton, 2 40am 167pm
" Hickory, 3 02am 2 37pm
" Morganton, 3 47am 819pm
" Marion. 3 4am 402pm
" Round Knob, 81 7am 4 43pm

Ar. Asheville, 6 58am 6 69pm
" Hot Springs, 8 80am 7 44pm
" Paint Rock, 9 10am 8 OOptn
" Morriatown, liOSam 900pm
" Knoxville. 11 9"nml 1030pm
ASHVILLB & SPABT No. 14. No. 16.

Railroad.
Lv. Asheville, 11 SOam 2 30pm

' Henderaonville, 1226pm 3Spm
" Flat Rock, 12M8irn 345pm
'.Saluda, 1 OHpm 4 07p--
" Tr on, 16lpm 3 36pm

Ar. Spartanburg, 3 14pm 8 43pm
No. 13rrNo 15

Lv. Spartanburg. 7 20pm 1 86pm
' Tryon, 8 J6im 2 48pm

" Saluda, toopm 3 23pm
" Flat Rock, 92upm 3 45pm
" Hendcra'nv'le, 934pm 3 54pm

Ar.sheville, 1020pm 442pm
MURPHY BRANCH. N0T66. No. 04.

(Daily except Samday.)
Lv. Aaheville, 740am
Ar. Wayneaville, 940am
" Bryaon City, 1237pm
" Tomotla, 5 50pm
"Murphy. 6 lOpm

Lv. Murphy, 6 00am
Ar. Tomotla, I 625am
Ar. Bryaon City, IlllOam
" Wayneaville, I 329pm
" Aaheville, 6 22pm

SLBBPINQ CAB SBBVICE.

Invaluable Suggestions to Women who
Bn Difficulty with Head Gear.

The fashion of having stringH on
.large hate seems to be a regular rage.
The silly fashion of having huge
'streamers pendant from the back of
a hat is seen no more, but tin'
strings crossed just above a Greek
chignon and brought about the throat
and tied in a small bow under the
chin is a fashion so graceful and
pretty it deserves to last a long time

There is a general idea among worn
en that strings under the chin add
years to the appearance of theii
wearer. Let me explain how this Ls.

according to the French idea. For
instance a woman buys herself a txm
net that is long at the sides, at times
reaching almost to her ear tops;
many lad'es have the idea that be
cause their faces are broad their hats
must be ditto; that the hats must
taper upward and outward from the
head in order to make the face look
small by comparison ; a hat of this
sort always adds to the age, and
when staings are attached the aged
appearance of the wearer is again
increased.

A woman with a broad face should
wear a bonnet that sets on the top of
her head not resting on her ears
and brought in a curve back from
the forehead. The hat should le nar
row and project over the forehead.
and not be too long at the back. A

Greek chignon should be avoided
the hair done in a French twist that
adds to the length of the head and
the hat jierched on the top of the
knot at the crown of her head. With
this shaped hat narrow strings of rib
bon velvet should le attached at the
back, both together, not at the sides
or rear cornel's of a hat. They should
be crossed half way clown on the
back of the head, and brought about
the throat like a band and ended by
a small bow just under the chin.

If the wearer has a pale complex-
ion let her affect dark blue, or blue
of the clear electric grayish shade.
Dark red adds a color to the face,
though care should be taken that the
red has a yellowish tinge instead of
a green or blue reflection ; the latter
will make the complexion look
darker instead of being an improve-
ment. For evening bonnets pale
cream or blue should be worn or pink
of a deeper hue. Pale pink is one of
the most trying colore to a woman's
face; it must be of a shade to form a
harmony instead of a combination
with the complexion otherwise the
effect is lost For blond types noth-
ing is prettier than the pale sea
green or blue tints of velvet ribbon
and the little band about the throat
lends a soft appearance to the flesh
that is becoming to every one.

Strings that hide the pretty part of
a woman's side head, where her hair
grows in pretty curves back from the
ears, are not an improvement. But
the strings that add a dash of color
to the toilet fall lightly over the hair
and are brought loosely about the
throat are effective, pretty, do not
add to the age and always make a
woman seem well dressed. Bonnet
strings are exceedingly ladylike, and
their refining tendency to one's ap
pearance is equaled by no other por
tion of a woman's toilet.

Small hats that are rolled back
from the face and have a bow set un
der the front of the rim are very
pretty for oval faces. They are very
6hort at the back, exposing all of the
hair that being done at the crown
of the head and the hat resting flat.
The tops of these hats are trimmed
with a single pompon and a knot of
ribbon. Strings similar to those be
fore deecrilied are attached to the
back. Providence Journal.

Man' Idea of a Woman' Club.
It is unfortunate, perhaps, but it is

really true that to the untutored mind
the word Soroais brings up a vision
of stayless, short haired ladies, with
profound intellects and dress reform
garments that usually set more or
less awry about the waist, discussing
such subjects as "The Improvement
of the Economic Condition of the
Race, "which was touched upon at
one meeting. Sorosis never "frivols."
It is dignified and grave, as befits an
association that has the advancement
of woman forever on its mind.

It unbends a little at its banquets;
it has then to lower its intellect to
the level of its guests, but even then
there is a flavor of woman's suffrage
in the chicken salad, the croquettes
taste of learned disquisitions, and
after the feast, I have heard it
vouched for, the pillows of the par-
takers are haunted by horrid dreams
of woman's oppression in the Dark
Ages. But I suppose it can hardly be
otherwise than that the merriest mo-
ments should be tempered with a cer
tain gravity to those who have con-
stantly on their minds the welfare of
Woman and Posterity with capital
letters. New York Cor. Detroit Free
Preea, q:.v;i-':.-:- f ..

Emblematle Sign Going On. ,

There la a notable decay in the use
of emblematic ngns on shops in our
cities, the barber's polv the drug
gist's colored waters, the cigar pom-pe- y

and tavern signs being about the
only ones that survive. This may be
due in part to the improved education
of the masse of the people, but the

change, for there were some curi
' ous survivals , in old signs, even the
drucrcist's waters being a reminder
of Mediaeval naagio. Philadelphia

' ledger.; :.!:l;W';2 yt.: VV i'--

Fire this year has cost $50,000,000.

One New York hotel rents for 1250,
000 a year

The male of the silk worm moth
travels at the rate of 100 miles a day

The grade of the Brooklyn bridge
roadway is 3J feet per 100 feet of
length.

The newest thing in note paper is ol
u delicate heliotrope, with a silver mon
ograui.

A method of blasting by electricity
has been tried In Sweden, with reported
good results

True worth never seeks credit for
more than it is; that is left for imitators
and counterfeiters.

It is easier to forgive a friend for the
wrong he did us than fur the lie he
told to keep it from us.

A ui&n is always taller in the morn
ing than when he goes to bed. When
you are asleep you "stretch and grow."

Dr. Koch's enormous correspondence
is entirely in charge of his wife, who
permits no other culls to interfere with
her duties as her husband's secretary

The mother of the late Heary C.
Work, the author of "Marchioc
Through Georgia," died at her home in
Hartford on the day of General Slier
man's death.

That we lost the race Itecause we
stopped to point out the right way to a
wanderer will be remembered by him.
though our names are not capitalized
in the next day's newspapers.

The Window In Art and Literature.
Many a famous picture has a window

for its setting. Noah sending forth the
dove from the little cubit window The
mother of Sisera looking out at a win
dow as she cried through the lattice,
"Why is his chariot so long in coming V
Sister Anne at her watch on the top of
the tower, who saw only a "great cloud
of dust coming this way." Charlotte
Oorday, ever standing behind prison
bars. Is it accident that in fiction all
pleasant things are seen' from within,
while pain and disappointment lurk in
ambush for those who look through the
wrong side of a window? A beggar
child feels all the lonelier that she has
do part in the Christmas cheer which
she regards from the outside of a lofty
casement.

Poor Enoch Arden, tempted by the
glowing window of Philip's house, saw
framed in that "comfortable square of
ruddy light" his happiness and his de
spair. But from "Casa Guidi windows"
the mistress of magicians looked down
upon a little child singing "O Bella
Liberta" and "leant upon the music as
a theme" for a masterpiece of art. It
was inspiration that gave the name of
The Open Window to the magazine of
the Shut-i- n society. Through it the
dear feeble folk catch a glimpse of the
great, busy world, where their heavy
feet may not go. It is like a draught of
wine to them.

"Look out. not in." is a law of phys-
ical as well as of mental hygiene. It
is like lifting the lid of Pandora's box.
Woes fly out. leaving the blessings to
be counted. Chicago Herald.

Bronson Alcott Potato Bug.
The Listener heard a singular story

about Bronson Alcott at Concord the
other day, told to illustrate his remark-
able guilelessness of nature. When the
potato bugs first began to ravage the
eastern fields, a good many years ago.
Alcott had a promising potato patch,
and his next neighbor also had one.
the two fields adjoining, with a fence
between them. Alcott rose very early
in the morning and went at his field,
and was out of it by the time his neigh
bor got up.

The neighbor worked very industri
ously clearing his vines of the beetles,
which he stripped off into a tin pail
and then put into a fire which he had
built near by, but he seemed to make
no impression upon the pestilent in-

sects. One day Alcott passed by as the
neighbor was thus busily engaged and
saw him putting a pailful of the
potato beetles upon the fire. The phil
oeopher looked very much pained.

"My friend," said he, "I wonder how
yon can be so cruel aa to burn those In

sects."
"Have to do something with them."

said the neighbor. "I see your vine
look pretty clear. What do you do
with yours V

"Oh," said Alcott. "1 gather them
off carefully into a basket, and then, as
gently as I can. throw them over the
fence Into your field I" -- Boston Tran-
script

Rode Ashore on aa Elephant.
Years ago there was a tragio ship-

wreck on the Maine coast near Mount
Desert The vessel was transporting
Van Amburg's caravan. This yarn of
a drowned circus was related to me in
Wisoasset by an ancient mariner In that
salty port According to his recollec-
tions, the lions and the tigers and the
monkeys and nearly all the crew were
drowned. The one who came out of
the disaster easiest was the elephant
keeper. He mounted his bnge charge,
prodded the animal behind the ear and
rode the bulky swimmer triumphantly
to the rook bound coast of Maine.
Holntan F. Day In Lewiston Journal.

'
':' It, Wu the Measles. .

I think." said a fond Texas parent
"that Tommy Is going to be a poet
when be grows up:. He doesn't eat,
and site by the stove all day and thinks
and thinks."1. JSrtfrW-
'"loo ,had better grease him all over.
He is going to have the measles, and If
yon grease him' they will break out all
over him, and then he will feel better.

Texas Sifting . yi :V,i' V'V?;? i'
"' if V:., v

Its peculiar efficacy Is das
a much to the process an '

NOTHINOJ aklU In compounding a i.

i iv r the Ingredients themselves
Take It In time. It check
diseases ID the outlet, or If

tbe7 be ad vanned will prove a potent cure

So Home stall! lie Mont II
It takes the place of a

doctor and cosily pre
scription. All who lead FOR WHOSC
sedentary lives will Bad BINEFIT
t the beet preventive of
ind cure lor Indigestion,
omitlitatlon. Headache. Blllou.neaA,

1 lies and M ntal Depression. .'n loxa
I lime, no interference wltli biiKlnesa
lillc taking. For children It Is most I

and" armless. No danger from
s" nre uncr Ink'nir. Cares Colic. Dl-- u:

r: !', Him b1 Oomplalut, Feverlsh-- i
- .i nd l ev.,rial- - Colds. Invalids um!

i. . :ip ihi v. ig will II nd It the mildest
A V. .. nt i. nd 'on Ic they can use. A Utile
'aki at niht- lriF'irea alee;

t natural evur mlton of the bowels.
A mum in the iimrolug sharpens
:i.. cleanses the stomach and
su 'i ns (he orealh.

A rilYSICIA.V'9 OPINION,
"i have been practicing medicine for
-- nty years and have never been able to

;i.tl up a vegetable compound that wo'ild,
Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly

t'nl effectively move the Liver to action,
an.i at the same time aid vinstead of w

the digestive and assimilative
pnw. r of the system."
i.. M Hinton, h.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness! Look furthered
Trade-Mar- on front of Wrapper, and the
Real und Signal lire of J. H.Zellln A Oola
red. tin the side Take no other

Bermuda Bottled.
"You iniiDt a--o to Bermuda. Ifyou do not I will not be reoiil-bl- e

lor the coiutpqiirnceg." " Uiit,
doctor, I can afford neither thetime nor the mnisey. " Well. IIthat is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S
r.msior.

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometime call It Bermuda I lot-tie- d,

and many rases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I hare CI'REI with It; and the
advantasre la that the moat aenal-tlv- e

stomach can take It. Another
thins; which commends It Is the
tlinnlatina-- properties of the

which It contains.You will find It for sale at your
Drufftrlet's but see you fret theoriginal SCOTT'S EMULSION."

Drs. ItlcGilvra & trw.
PBACTICB LIMITED TO DISBAIB Of

THE EYE, EAR, THROAT AND NOSE.

Testing- - for Glaaae Scientifically Pone.

OFFICE NO. 20 PATT0N AVE., UP STAIRS.

octJld&w3m

THE SUN.
HAS SECURED DURING 1892 :

W. I). Howell. H. RlDBB HAGGARD,

Oeobob Meredith. NOBlf AN LOCKYBR,

Andrew Lamo, conan doylb.
St. Geobob Mitabt. Mark Twain.
Rddvabd Kiplino. J. Chamdleb Habbis,
R. Loci Stevensom. William'Black,
W. Clabk RuasBLL, Mabv R. Wilkin.

France Hodgson Burnett;
And many other distinguished writer.

THE SUNDAY SUN
I the greatest Sunday Newapaper in the

World.

PRICE 5C A COPY. BY MAIL $2 A YEAR.

Address THBsVN Mew York.

FOR MEN ONLY!
l.l.f'TorLOBT or FAILIrTO BAITHOOp,
llAT1O5StralsadBEftVO0SIlUIliTT,
TTrl I ! reakiXM of Body sad Kind, KSWta
JltOibf BrrarserTwMssi iaOlderToaar,

UMi B.M. BAaHUOD rallr BMtm. Hw u Baiara ej

srittwAK.tsirtoriiiAarABTSsoiikMkMrir aaklllae HOBS TRKATaMT BmSIa la seas.
B tsMlfj tnm ae UU aa ywrtCilrtn. MrtuUnab

rtftlv , axslaaatlM aae pes. f.aa(nal.)fraa.
IK MCDICAL CO., BUFFALO .N. T.

POUTZ'SHOR8E AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo Hobsb wilt die of Colic. Bora or Ltraw Ts
tik. If Font Powders are taed la time

Fonts' Powder, will mre and prevent HoeCROLBBa
Fonts' Powders will prevent Oara. IB Fowl.
Fontss Powder. :viil Ineresfe the qnsntlty of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and Biake the baiter Bra
and sweet.

Fonts Powders will enre or prevent almost btbbT
Df bkabii to which Homes and Cattle are aihject.

Forrrx'r "ownraa will m Sanaractio.
Bold everywhere.

PATH) a. FOUTB, Proprietor,
BALTTJCORS, MB.

FOB SALE BY

T. C. Smith ft Co., Druffirlats),
AsbeTiUe. K. C.

bot27 wlT . ,

A pamFBlet of lefomatloB aadaa- -
., 1 v,atrotof the lawstabowlng liow to f
af ft. Obtain Paten ta, CaTeata, Trade S. '

V Mark. OopyrlBhte, sent In.,WVilea MUM eh CO.rf
. ) Brwadwaf. C

n CklaanssaA KaaHak IMaaaeaa BraaaV

I EnUYROYAL PILLS
I Orlaiaal aaef Only Oeaalae, A

IM.t ears, aliraj. nHabla. AADise a.k
LV- - IV Dmittfi.l for Cktchu' BnglitA A
rv In aUd tat Gold mut-W-f

l man, asalra wu mm rlbboa.
ke,V jrakeMetkra .'nHm dsseiriiis v- mtbvitMtUms mi lUlntion. At DnCtlirt.

ar am 4e ts rta :p.fbrMrdAlara,tMtlmi
Stall and JKHIeif five Ladfea." Uit

Ckleliester I tnW Cat, Mail Pnaaee.
11 h$ aU LmmI DrBUuu. . I'kuaMUL.Fa.

TRUSTEES'SAL Br virtue of a power
in a deed f trust exe

cuted by J L. Coat and S. J. Coats, hi
i e, ana J. v. coat, to V P Roberts, on

the SOth riiiv nf Mnv 1 MQn rWault hnvinir
been made in t lie pavuienr o' i hi notes ...
cured by the nmr, the undersigned, as trus
tee, win uy purine auction tor casn to tnhighest bidder at the court house door, ii
the city 01 Aaheville. on Monday, the 4th
layot lanuarv. 1 892. sell the lands aa ael

forth and deacrtbed in said eed oi trust
which is duly registered i th- - office of Rck- -

tsicr oi ut cos oi DuncoitiM county in rioo
No. 23 of deeds of trust at pagea 621 . etc.
to which reference is hereby made lor i

mrther dt sciptlon of the same, in order to
aatisly the note of interest on the same. to.

with the costs and expenses of said
sale, i nis November HO. l mui.

F. P. KOBBRTS.
dec2-w- t Trustee

VTOTICB Hy virtne of a ded af rus
made to me by I). W. West andMarv

Went on the 24th dav of April. 1890. and
registered in the office of he register of deeds
oi Duncomoe countv in Hook 'JU. at pa ire 25
etc., of mortgage record, to secure the Dav-
mem i)i certain notes tnereln mentioned, and
by reason of the failure of said D. W. and
Mary Wet to comply with ter n of said
notes when due, as provided in the said dted
of trust, I will sell at the court house door
n Asheville. N. C. on Wednesdav. the 20th

dav of lanuarv. at 12 m.. to the hleheat
bidder for cash, a' public auction, the lot of
innn oescnoeo in said deed ol trust, situated
near Alexander. N. C, on the east side ol the
rrencn uroaa nver, adjoining tne 'anas ot
I. M. K. Robert. W. B. Sm th and others.
contnining 90 acres, and for a fuller de-
scription of which reference is made to said
deed of trust. This llth day of December,
lKHi. J.H USbOKNB.

drcl9-dltw4- w Trustee.

fAJONICB I'F SALE By virtue of a power- 01 aaie containea in a mortgage aeea
executed by C. S. Thompson and Mary B

1 nompaon, nis wile, to i. s. uayua, mort
garee. on the 28th dav of lune. A. D. 1888.
and recorded in the officeof Register of Deeds
01 Haywooa county. Mono Carolina, in
Book "B" of the records of laid office at
pngi 147, etc., on the 2nth day of June, A.
D. 1889. default having been made in the
Sayment ol the money past due and aecured

the underalgned mort-
gagee will by public auction, at the court
house door in the town of Wayneaville Mon-
day. 1st dav of February. A. D. 1892. sell for
rash to the highest bidder at said aale the
lands ana premise a act rortn anddescnoea
in said mortgage deed, reference to which is
hereby made lor a more definite description
of the same, in order to satisfy the debt and
interest aue aaa securea as atoresaia togetner
with all cost and expenses incurred by reas
on of srid sale. Dated this December 28, A.
U. 1891. C. 8. BAY LIS,

Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to S H.

Reed, attorney, at hi law office in Asheville,
N. C. dec29-dltw-

NOTICB.

NORTH CAROLINA,! In the Superior Court,
Madison County, Before the Clerk.

J. W. Merrell admin, f W.J. Merrrell, dee'd.
vs.

Julia McAllister and husband, Alex McAllis
ter, Victoria McLane and husband; Kelse
McLane. jilt wtutt, zeb. want et ai.

The defendants above named will take no-tir- e

I hat an action entitled a above haa
been commenced in the superior court of
Madison county, before the clerk, to obtain
an order to sell a certain piece of land situa-
ted in said county containing thirty-iv- e

acres, for asset; and the said defendants
wi I further take notice, that thev arc re
quired to appear at the office of the clerk of
the superior court of said count on Jan-
uary 11. 1892, and anawer or demur to said
complaint in aaid action, or the plaint ID
will apply for the reliif ci ntnined in aaid
complaint. This Nov. 9.1K91

M. A. CHVNDLRY.
C. B. MASHBURN. Cl'k Superior Court.

Plaintiff- - Attorney nov2Sw6t

Health is Wealth!
kesv( itAiii !

in lCT at pBItR tATMtNTn
Da B. C. Wbst's Nbbtb and Bra'N Tbbat

sent, a guaranteed apecinc for Hysteria,
Dullness, Convulsions, Fit, Nervou Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the uee of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulnc, Mental Depression, softening ot
the brain resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age
Barrenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Lone and Spermatorrhoea,
caused by overexertion of the brain, aelf
abuse or Bach bos eon-tai- n

one month' treatment. tl.OO a box,
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail, prepaid,
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to care any case. With each order received
by u for six boxes, accompanied with 98 00,
we will send the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money If the treatment
doe not effect a cure. Guarantee ieaued
only by T. C. Smith & Co., Druggiata, Sale
Agents, Public Snunre. Aaheville. N. C.

500 Reward.
WB will pay the above reward foranvcaae

of Liver Complaint, Dyapepaia, 8ick Head-
ache. Indlgeation. Constipation or

we cannot care with West'
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the di-
rections arc strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail, to
give satiataction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 80 pill 28 cents. Beware
of counterfeit and Imitation. The genuine
manufactured only by THE JOHC. WBST
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. Sold by T. C.
Smith ft Co.. Aaheville. N. C

JAPANESE

Vl CURE
K (roMaateed, Our fof Files of whatevei
kind or degree Externa, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronio, Beoent oi
Hereditary, $1.00 a box; 6 boxes, $5.00.
Beat by maO, prepaid, on receipt of prioe,
We gnaraxitee to cure any ease of Pile
Qoaraateed and sold only by
T.C Smith Co., wholesale and retai
Irngglata. Public Boaae Asheville

it ;. .WnioBA, Minn,, Aug.' 25th, 188
Japanese Remedies Co. Gentlemen :

cheerfully recommend your remedies for the
care of Pile, to all afflicted with thl disease
I was a great sufferer for twenty-tw- o year!
I tried many remedies but failed to find re-
lief until I tried vour Pile Suppositories, tof
which I used two boxes ; I am now entirely
eared. . " Wk. Casks .

ST. Paul, Mmn , Jan. 23, 1890.Japanese Remedies Co. The two boxes of
Japanese Pile Core have cored me of Hemor-
rhoidal Tamore of fifteen year' ataodlng
The beet internal remedies had proved of an
avail. I believe yon can cure every case of
rectal disorder. ., W. R.BHarrABD

'...sBarlOd&wVr . ,

yiGon OaHttLU
' TVeaksm, Wemssstss, Debility, and aO
Oie train of evils from early errora or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, ate. Full
strength, development, and tun given to every
oraan and portirth of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, failure
Impossible. S.uw references. Book, explanaUunk
audproofs mailed raonledj free. Ail'tnw

.. f,rlll InadlOAk CO., feUFFAt,Oa H. V.

entertaining matter. All the best
feature of The Daily and Sunday Republi-
can are reproduced in the Weekly in full or
out sugnilv abridged, and arranged wltn ea
rn iran'e "Kin ana intelligence tor tne conven-
ience and pleaure of the reader. The result
ia a weekly new and family journal which
far exceed in interest and worth any simi-
lar publication in the United State. It i a
paper that New Englander at home and
aoroni win nna of special value, and which
Americ n everywhere can appreciate and
enloy.

FREE FOR ONE MONTH.

The Weekly Republican, a 12-pa- paper,
will be sent free for one month, to any one
who ishes to try it. New subscribers to
The Weekly for 1802 can have the paper free
for the balance of 1891. Address

d3t w6t THE REPUBLICAN,
Springfield, Ma.

I892.
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The thirteenth volume of Harper' Young
People beuan on November 3, 1891. For
the coming year the beat and moat compre-
henaive weekly in the world for yonthful
reader offers a varied and fascinati g pro-
gram In serial fiction it will contain "Diego
Pinion," 1 story of the first voyage of Co-
lumbus, by John R. Coryel ; "Canoematee.
a Story o' theF orida Reefs and Everglades,"
by Kirk Monroe; another story by one of the
best known and mo t popular of American
authors; and stories in three and four parts
by Thomas N'e'son P ge, E H. House, Ange-lin- e

Teal, Ella Rodman Church and Mary S.
McCobb. More thin two hundred short
stories by favorite v rlters, articles 0-- travel,
out sports, games, and all
subjects dear to the hearts of the young, be-
sides hundreds of illustr ition by leading ar-
tists, will combine to make Harper's Young
People for 1892 an irresistible repository of
pleasure and information for boys and girls.

"The best weekly publication for yonng
people in existence. It is edited with acrup
ulous care and attention, and instruction
and entertainment are mingled in its page
in just the right proportion to captivate
the minds of the young, and at the same
time to develop their thinking power. Ob
server, n. .

TERMS; Postage Prepaid. $2 00 Per Year
Volumes V. VIII and XII of Harper'

Young People, bound in cloth, will be sent
by mail, poatnge paid, on receipt of S3.5U
each. The other volumes are out of print.

81ngle numbers, five cents each. Specimen
copy sent on receipt of two cent stamp.

Kemtttances snonio tie made dv foetomee
oney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
sj.
Newspapers are not to cony this adver

tisement without the express order of Har
per at urotners. Anaress.

HAKfHK At BKUTHKKS,
New York.

"Th foremoat of our periodicals."

OOXXAIfSIKQ

XVXRY GREAI
CEHTHJJ 0?

THOUGHT AND
v ACTIOS IS

THE W0SLD.

A sample copr with
Illustrated prospec-
tus will bs sent loi

a m.u
GOV. WILLIAM B. BUXSBLt,

Tub Forttm Is the moat Instructive,

the most timely, the largest and
the handsomest of the

The three great group of sublects of the
coming year will be impartially and instruc-
tively discussed by the ablest writers :

I. Politic il subiect growing out of the
presidential campaign

11 financial ui.tnroancenereana aDroaa
J' I. Theological Unrest with all the social

questions sngg seed by these group of great
topic.
4rhere I no other way whereby one may

get the ripeat information about the great
problem of the time within so narrow a
compass or for so small a sum ahort stu-
dies of great subjects by more than a hun-
dred of the foremost men and women of the
world; bee use there I only one American
periodical for which nil the great leader of
opinion and of thought write; and that I
The Forum.

The December number, for examnle. con
tain: Degradation by Pensions The Pro-
test of Loyal Volunteer, by Lieutenant Al-
len R. Foote, Founder of the Society of Loyal
vDisDuxn; toe meaning 01 xnc democraticVictory in Manachnsetta, bv Oov Wm B.
Russell: French Feeling Towards Germ antAnother Conflict about A la in.
evitable, by Camille Pclletan, Member of the
rrencn caamoer of Deputies; Should the Sil-
ver Law of 1 890 be Repealed t by Jacob H.
Schift. one of the most auccesafnl and influen-
tial bankers in New York: la Modern Educa-
tion a Failure? b Frederic Harriaon. thegreat Bngliih aaaayiat; Unregulated Compe-
tition by Aldace P. Walker,
Chairman of the Western Traffic Associa-
tion; Women's Clubs The Volume and the
value ot i neir won, by Alice H. Rhine: A
Day with Lord Tennyson, bv Sir Bdwin Ar
nold And fire other articles.

There are now In Dros-re- s discasslona of
Oar Pension System: Prison Management;
The Training of Preacher,-Th-e Loneiana
Lottery; The Next Step in the Tariff Agita
tion; Are Modern Educational Methods n

r
SOct. a copy. 95 a year, "f - ' ' ?

THE FORUM, Union nqnare, Mew York,

ARB 1QU TAKINS) ' ' f
THIS NEW r'fiSRZlNt f

talking abont and most people are reading
. Itaoi, 70. (H001I IffWU'lH abra Jasaary l.wlMa la.
VZSZSJZ $2.00 to $2.50.

r THH RBVIBW OI RBVIEVS,- -
. 13 A .tor PlavM, Maw Yark.

SKID 14CKITS BOB,BABrl4t COPT

" m "t p and Wniskey Hainta
oared at bnma with

i H out pain, book of pur.
i ticulars sent rbKE.

- eis.M.WOf)LLEy.M.D.
' sasuaus.lia. OUhjelUiii VVtUtahaUM,

No 9 and 10 Pullman Sleeper between
Raleigh, Greenaboro and Knoxville.

No.. 11 and 13 Pullman Sleeper between
Knoxville and New Vork, via Aaheville,
Salisbury and Washington.

No. 15 and 16. Pullman Sleeper beeweea
Charleston. Cincinnati, via Columbia, Spar-
tanburg, Paint Rock, Knoxville and jellico.

W. A. TURK, A. Gen. P. A.,
R. R. BRIDGBRS, Charlotte, N. C.

8upt., Aaheville, N. C.
JA8. L. TAYLOR,

W.H. GREEN, Gea. Pas. Agt.
Gen. Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta, Aa.

DO NOT FORGET

THAT

1WEEKLY CITIZEN

ONLY

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER YEAR,

Strictly in Advance.
$5 For a Club of jgHtxT

Send One Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.
,;; ',jJ(.'.-- ,.

Special Correspondents' in

every section of Western

North Carolina.

SPECIAL; FEATURES l

LOCAL NEWS, rSfa
FOREIGN NEWS, t

i T T T 4 tvtj tvr hi ',-

1 WAVvnciinnDi ttin 11 n 1 a u k m w w 11 iHMi ,

... ";l

Family Newspaper
IntltcStatea

1 I

",;.XaUtfcl4.-- l


